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Join the public library this summer for an epic underwater adventure! You can
earn special rewards by reading, participating in programs, and visiting the
library all summer long! New programs and storytimes each week- beginning
with a start of summer kick off on Tuesday, May 31st! Join us on the library patio
for snacks, bubbles and fun from 10-2 as we dive into a summer of fun!

New this year- our Summer Reading Challenge will be brought to you through
the App and website Beanstsack! Create an account and track reading to get
prizes and entries into our end of summer grand prize drawing! For more
information about Beanstack, see reverse.
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WITH THE LIBRARY

Registration opens May 31st! Programs begin June 6th.



Reading Challenges- Registration begins May 31st

Programs and Events!

BabBaby/ Ty/ Toddler (0-3)oddler (0-3)
Even our youngest patrons can join the fun this summer! Parents and caregivers can create a profile for
their little ones and register for our baby/toddler challenge. You'll find badges that can be earned
through doing early literacy activities and earn a fun prize as well as entries into our grand prize at the
end of summer!

PreK-5th grPreK-5th gradeade
Back by popular demand- Bead to Read! Register via Beanstack or at the children's desk to participate!
Once kids are registered, they will get to choose their special Summer Reading Brag tag and necklace.
They will earn e-badges and beads for reading! At 10 hours kids get to adopt a special reading friend
and receive a new book for their home library! The fun doesn't have to stop though! Read more to earn
a special brag tag, more beads, and entries into our end of summer grand prize drawing!

This year we are excited to offer our reading challenges through the program Beanstack! Once you
access the app via their website or download the app from the Apple store or GooglePlay you can create
an account and add the whole family! There is a challenge for all ages- 0 - to adult! If you would prefer to
not track via tech this summer, that's fine too! Just come and register at the children's desk and we will
set you up with a paper log!

WWeek 1: 6/7eek 1: 6/7
and 6/and 6/99

Park and MakPark and Makee
Boat BuildingBoat Building

10-12 on libr10-12 on librararyy
patiopatio

We have three different types of programs to offer this summer, beginning June 6th:

Take and Make: Take and make weeks will have projects ready for pick up any time that week to do at home

Park and Make: During Park and Make weeks, we will invite patrons to come any time between 10:00-12:00

either Tuesday or Thursday and do the project with us on the library patio. We will have the same project

both days, so please choose only one to attend.

Stories OUT Loud: Join us either Mondays or Wednesdays @ 10:30 for fun stories outside on the library

patio! We will be sharing the same stories both days so please choose only one day each week. Can't make

it? Check out our weekly storytime videos on Facebook!

WWeek 2:eek 2:
6/13-6/186/13-6/18

TakTake and Make and Makee
Fish SunFish Sun
CatCatchercher

WWeek 3: 6/21eek 3: 6/21
and 6/23and 6/23

Park and MakPark and Makee
Fish BoFish Bowlwl

CCookies 10-12 onookies 10-12 on
librlibrarary patioy patio

WWeek 4:eek 4:
6/27-7/26/27-7/2

TakTake and Make and Makee
Magic ScrMagic Scratatchch

TTurtlesurtles

WWeek 5: 7/5eek 5: 7/5
and 7/7and 7/7

Park and MakPark and Makee
OcOcean in a Jarean in a Jar

10-12 on10-12 on
LibrLibrarary Patioy Patio

WWeek 6:eek 6:
7/11-7/167/11-7/16

TakTake and Make and Makee
CCororal Reeal Reeff

CrCrafaftt

WWeek 8:eek 8:
7/25-7/307/25-7/30

TakTake and Make and Makee
TTreasure Chestreasure Chest

WWeek 7: 7/19eek 7: 7/19
and 7/21and 7/21

Park and MakPark and Makee
Light up JellyLight up Jelly

10-12 on libr10-12 on librararyy
patiopatio

Park and Makes and Storytimes take place outside and are weather permitting. Please check our website and Facebook page for program status.


